Introduction
In the last decade, between the two main families of catalysts, namely,m etal and enzymatic catalysis, at hirdc omplementary approachh as emerged, organocatalysis, [1] which has become an important tool to provide efficient and environmentally friendly access to enantiomerically pure compounds, including many drugs and bioactiven aturalp roducts. [2] Althougho rganocatalysis has experimented great progress in the field of homogeneous catalysis, the organocatalysts still requirem ore improvement to emulate and reach the achievements reported with metal or enzyme catalysts. With this aim, many efforts have been directed towards the synthesis of more efficient organocatalysts through the use of several strategies. One of them has been the development of bifunctional organocatalysts, [3] followingt he multifunctional catalytic mode exhibitedb ye nzymes.T hese complex systems have inspired the design of many catalytic systemssuch as chiral bifunctional thioureas/ureas, [4] among others, which keeps imultaneous activationo ft he nucleophile andt he electrophile involved in the process (Figure 1 ).
Another strategy to improvet he reactivity of organocatalysts, which has received considerable attention in the last years,h as been the use of two different catalysts in ac ooperative way,ametal catalysta nd an organocatalyst, which is called dual catalysis (Figure 2) . [5] This idea has emerged as ap romising strategy for developing new and more valuable processes,a nd also takes advantage of simultaneousa ctivation of the electrophile as well as the nucleophile by two different, but compatible and synergically acting catalysts.
The enormous success of chiral urea and thiourea compounds as hydrogen-bond-donor organocatalysts in asymmetSeveralg roup 11 metal complexes with chiral thiourea organocatalysts have been prepared and tested as organocatalysts. The promising resultsonthe influence of metal-assisted thiourea organocatalysts in the asymmetricF riedel-Crafts alkylation of indole with nitrostyrenea re described. Better resultsw ith the metal complexes have been achieved because of the cooperative effectsb etween the chiral thiourea and the metal. The synergic effect between both species is highert han the effect promoted by each one separately,e specially for gold(I). These outcomes are attributed to ap ioneering gold(I) activation of the thiourea catalysts, affording am ore acidic and rigid catalytic complex than that provided by the thiourea alone. Furthermore, the use of the gold-thiourea organocatalyst allows reducing the catalystl oading to 1-3 mol %. This contribution could become an important startingpoint for furtherinvestigations opening an ew line of research overlooked so far in the literature. [a] A. Izaga,P rof. M. C. Gimeno
Departamento de Química Inorgµnica, Instituto de Síntesis Química yCatµlisis HomogØnea (ISQCH) CSIC-Universidad de Zaragoza C/ Pedro Cerbuna,No. 12 E-50009 Zaragoza (Spain) E-mail:gimeno@unizar.es ric synthesis has led to ac ontinuous improvement of theseo rganocatalysts through the use of severalm odes of activation, trying to improve parameters such as catalysts loading, reaction time, and substrate scope for ag iven reaction. All these efforts made in the last years have materialized in several upgraded catalysts. Among them, Seidel and Ganesh have reported the use of an internal Brønsted acid forming ap rotonated thiourea catalyst (Figure3a), [6] althoughi tw as not the most active catalysti nt his work. Later,S mith's group and Probst et al. developedn ew conformationally well-defined but flexible thiourea catalysts, stabilized by intramolecular hydrogen bonds (Figure 3b ). [7, 8] More recently,H errera and co-workers have described the use of an external Brønsted acid (Figure 3c ) [9] to improvet he efficiency of the corresponding chiral thiourea catalysts.
The use of an internal Brønsted acid produced significant rate acceleration and only as light improvementi ne nantioselectivity for the Friedel-Crafts reaction. [6] In contrast, the external Brønsted acid was able to assist thiourea catalysts as very effective catalytic species for promoting the enantioselective addition of indoles to nitroalkenes. [9] The synergic effect between both speciesw as demonstrated to be higher than the effect promoted by each one separately and better results in terms of enantioselectivity andr eactivity were reached than with the corresponding thiourea alone. [9] Mattsonand co-workers have also developed hybrid transition metalsw hicha ct as hydrogen bond donor catalysts such as urea palladacycles [10] inspireda tt he same time in boronates ureas developedb yt he same research group (Figure 3) . [11] However, in these examples the authors only use nonchiral ureas. [12] In the searcho fn ew types of activation of thioureas as organocatalysts, and taking into account this novel concept together with our experience in the chemistry of group 11 metals, [13] we were encouraged to use aL ewis acidic metal atom (Figure 4 , III)i nstead of an externalB rønsted acid. This will open up an ovel and interesting line of research in which the metal centera ctivates the thiourea catalyst, and this activation could be fine-tuned by carefullyc hoosingt he Lewis acid character of the metal, its oxidation state and also its auxiliary ligands.Interestingly,the metal will not participate in the activation of none of the reagents. The coordination chemistry of gold to thiourea-basedl igands has been previously explored with other purposes, mainly because of the interesting biological properties displayed by the complexes. However,t his work represents the first example in which coordination to chiral thioureas strongly activates them as organocatalysts. [14] In the context of our research program focused on the designa nd synthesis of more active organocatalysts, we report here an unprecedentedm ode of activation of thiourea organocatalysts through the use of metallicL ewis acids. Aw ide range of group 11 metal-thiourea complexes have been synthesized and used as single catalysts in asymmetric catalysis, taking advantages of the best part of both species in as ynergic way.
Results and Discussion
To test our hypothesis, we startedo ur study with the synthesis of av ariety of group 11 metal complexes with thioureasa sp otentialc atalystsf or the Friedel-Crafts alkylation reaction as am odel process.
Thioureas T1-3 were chosen as model catalytic structures because they exhibit different electronic and steric properties ( Figure 5 ). Moreover, T3 was the best catalysti no ur previously developed works. [9, 15] The exploration was started with T1 presenting less steric hindrance and without electronegative groupsi nthe aromatic ring. The straightforward preparation of the metal complexes 1a-g is shown in Scheme 1. Therea re neutral or cationic Cu I , Ag I ,A u I ,o rA u III species that have been perfectly identified and characterized by NMR spectroscopy (see Supporting Information).
Subsequently,t he efficiency of these speciesi nt he benchmark reactionb etween indole 4 and nitrostyrene 5 was ana- Table 1 . [16] The results confirmedo ur hypothesisa bout the possible activation of ap otential organocatalyst,b ecause moderate to good yields and enantioselectivities were obtained in all the cases, whereas almostl ack of reactivity was found with T1 (entry 12) or the metal precursor alone (entry 13), which provedt he synergic effect betweenb oth species. Moreover, the new more hindered complexes likely make the transition state of this reactionm ore rigid and stable and consequently, able to inducee nantioselectivity contrasting the results obtained with thiourea T1 (entry 12). Excellent reactivity values were found for the silver complexes [Ag(OTf)T1] 1a (Tf = trifluoromethanesulfonyl, entry 2) and [Ag(T1) 2 ]OTf 1e (entry 8), and promisings electivities werea chieved for the gold species [Au(PPh 3 )T1]OTf 1d (entry 5) and [Au(T1) 2 ]OTf 1f (entry 10), with ee values of 42 and 30 %, respectively.W ec an conclude that coordination of aL ewis acid to the thiourea organocatalyst T1 greatlye nhances reactivity and selectivity,c ompared with the values obtainedw iththis thiourea species alone.
These initial promising results encouraged us to examine other metal(M)-thiourea complexesv arying the electronic properties of the thiourea catalyst. Thiourea T2 was the center of the subsequent study.A sb etter values were obtained in terms of enantioselectivity with Au-T1 1d and 1f complexes and in terms of reactivity the best value was obtained with Ag-T1 1a,i nt he ensuings creening, different Ag-T2 and Au-T2 catalysts were designed and tested (Scheme 2a nd Table 2 ).
In this case, the better ee values were found with complexes 2a and 2e (Table 2, entries 1a nd 5, respectively), althoughi n terms of reactivity complex 2e wast he most active one (88 %, entry 5), followed by 2f(60 %, entry 6). In summary,the silver(I) 2c,t he gold(I) 2a and 2f,a nd the gold(III) 2e species bearing two thiourea ligands showed betterr esults, as previously observed for T1 with complexes 1e and 1f (Table 1 , entries 6-10). As previously found for T1, T2 activated with am etal Lewis acid affords better resultst han T2 alone (entry 7, Ta ble 2), which again supports our main idea. Moreover,t he reaction rate was increased if using 10 mol %o fc omplex 2e (entry 5) compared with that using 20 mol %o fT2 alone (entry 7), probablyb ecause of the considerable decrease in the pKao ft hiourea T2.W ith the aim of improving the reactivity Scheme1.Catalytic complex structures 1a-g with Cu-T1,Ag-T1 and Au-T1.i )Ag(OTf);ii) [Cu(NO 3 [a] and enantioselectivity of this process, we tested the efficiency of T3 synthesizing the same promising metal complexes 3a-d containing Ag or Au (Scheme 3). All these complexes were completely characterized and the data are collected in the SupportingI nformation. Subsequently,t he efficiency of these speciesi nt he benchmark reaction between indole and nitrostyrene was analyzed and the results are reported in Table 3 . As thiourea T3 reachest he bestr esults in this reaction, and because we aimed to avoid high catalyst loading of thioureas as organocatalysts, we decided to test the reaction with only 5mol %c ompared with the reported 20 mol %for T3. [9, 15] The gold(I)-bis(thiourea) complex 3d was the most active, leadingt ot he best results in terms of reactivitya nd enantioselectivity (Table3,e ntry 4). Remarkably,w eu sed only 5mol %o f catalystl oading compared to 20 mol %i nt he former works with T3. [9, 15] These data exceed those obtained with the catalyst thiourea T3 alone despite the lower catalyst loading (entry 5).
To finely tune the optimal reactionc onditions with T3,w e carefullychecked the variation of other parameters such as solvent, temperature, and variation in the concentrationo fa ll species( Ta ble 4), because we realizedt hat small variations in all these parameters could playa ni mportant role in governing the enantioselectivity and reactivity of the process. Variations in the amount of indole afforded changes in the values of enantioselectivity and reactivity.H owever,a tl ow temperature we discarded the use of only 1equivalent of indole because the rate of the reactionw ould be too slow.A ni ncrease in the enantioselectivity was observed by lowering the reaction temperaturet oÀ15 from 25 8C( Ta ble 5, entries 5-9) although the reactionr ate was lower.I ncreasing the concentration of the reaction accelerates the rate of the process and bettery ields are obtained. Unfortunately,t he large differences achieved at room temperature between the reactionp erformed with the thiourea T3 alone or with 3d weren ot maintained at low temperature,p robablyb ecause of ad ifferent mode of coordination between the thiourea catalysta nd the metal at different temperatures. The bestsolvent was found to be CH 2 Cl 2 .
With the optimal reactionc onditions in hand, and since one of our concerns in organocatalysis is the high catalystl oading we decidedt oi nvestigate the changes of reactivity and selectivity between the thioureas T1-T3 and the corresponding gold complexes [Au(thiourea) 2 ]OTf, depending on the catalysts loading in the benchmark reaction (Table 5 ). T1 in a1 0mol % of catalyst loading gives very poor values (entry 1), with ay ield of only 19 %a nd ar acemic mixture. However, the gold complex [Au(T1) 2 ]OTf 1f in a1 0% produces a6 5% yield and an ee of 40 %( entry 2), whichm eansaconsiderable increase in both reactivitya nd overall selectivity.T he decrease in the catalyst loading to 3mol %a ffords only slightly lower values of 51 % and 32 % ee (entry 3). The same tendency is observed with thiourea T2,w ith values increasing from 35 %y ield and 26 % ee (entry 6) to 64 %a nd 48 %f or the gold complex 2f (entry 7). Again, these values are maintained to al owering of the catalyst amount up to 3%.F or thiourea T3,w hich provided the best results in previouss tudies, the catalystl oading was lowered to 1mol %w ithout as ignificantd ecrease neither in the reactivityn or the enantioselectivity (entry 18). To illustrate this, in Figure 6t he comparative study between the thiourea T3 alone and the gold complex [Au(T3) 2 ]OTf 3d is shownfor avariation in the catalyst loading.
The effect of the metal over the electronic properties of the thiourea T3 is disclosedi nt he NMR spectra shown in Figure 7 . At the same concentration (0.005 mmolc atalysta nd 500 mL CD 2 Cl 2 )i nt wo NMR tubes both compounds, T3 and 3d,w ere analyzed at room temperature.
Some of the most relevant resonances in the thiourea catalysts T3 are downfield shiftedb ecause of coordination to the Au center in the new catalytic complex 3d.Adisplacemento f 0.9 ppm (signal from 8.01 ppm to 9.00 ppm) waso bserved for the thiourea NÀHh ydrogen atom, and 0.27 ppm (signal from 
Mechanistic study
Interestingly,t he sense of the stereoselection in product 6 was in all cases the same as that expected if (R,R)-aminoindanol thioureas T2 and T3 were the sole catalysts. This shows that chirality is preferentially governed by the thiourea catalyst, which promptedu st oc onclude that the metal is only activating the thiourea moietyr ather than simply driving by itself some of the reagents into the transition state. Moreover,t he metal does not activate this process as above mentioned. Based on our previous works (for TSI and TSII), [9, 15] we proposed TSIII as the plausible mode of activation in this reaction ( Figure 9 ).
Assumably,t he M-thiourea catalystc omplex is the most reactive species, owing to the increased acidity of the NH in the thiourea after as ynergic coordination with the metal atom, therebyincreasing the reactionrate and favoring the activation of the substrates. Furthermore, improvement in the enantioselectivityc ould be attributed to the formation of am ore rigid assembly in the transition state TSIII as combination of both structures. This mode of activation TSIII (Figure 9 ) would agree with the fact that the observede nantiomer is given by the enantioselectivity of the thiourea organocatalyst employed as obtained in the previous works. [9, 15] As the gold atom is joined to two thiourea ligands in the best catalyst 3d,w ecannot discard that the same process occursb yb oth thiourea organocatalysts, which was supported by the better yields and enantioselectivities observed in this really congested catalyst, in comparison with the thiourea T3 alone.
Conclusions
The unprecedented activation of thiourea organocatalysts through the coordination of am etallic Lewis acid was described. Coordinationo ft he metal produces the consequent acidification of the thiourea protons achieving ab etter activity in terms of conversion and selectivity in the benchmark reaction of addition of indole to nitrostyrene. Three thiourea organocatalysts T1-T3 with different electronic and steric requirements were used to prepares everal group 11 metal complexes 1-3.A ll the tested M-thiourea complexes provided better results than the thioureasa lone, and the gold complexes [Au(-thiourea) 2 ]OTf were the best in terms of reactivity and selectivity.A fter achieving the optimum experimental conditions ac omparison of the activity of the thioureas versus the [Au(-thiourea) 2 ]OTf complexes in different catalysts loading were performed. As expected the higherv alues were achievedw ith thiourea T3 and [Au(T3) 2 ]OTf 3d showing ag reat improvement in the reactivity and selectivity values of the metal thiourea complex compared with the thiourea alone. It was possible to reduce the catalystl oading to 1mol %w ithoutasignificant decrease of the activity,a lthough optimum values are afforded with 3mol %c atalyst loading. Thus, an ew concept was provedd emonstratingt he cooperative effect between ametallic Lewis acid and thioureas providing metal complexes acting as organocatalysts. [17] Starting materials All reactions were performed under air atmosphere and solvents were used as received without further purification or drying. The complexes [Ag(OTf)(PPh 3 )], [18] [Au(tht) 2 ]OTf [19] (tht = tetrahydrothiophene),
[Au(C 6 F 5 ) 3 (tht)], [20] [Au(C 6 F 5 )tht)], [21] and [Au(C 6 F 5 ) 2 (OEt) 2 ]ClO 4 [22] were prepared following published procedures. [Au(OTf)(PPh 3 )] was obtained from [AuCl(PPh) 3 ] [20] with Ag(OTf) in dichloromethane. All other reagents were commercially available.
NMR spectra of all synthesized catalysts and the characterization of all new compounds are reported in the Supporting Information.
General procedure for the catalyzed Friedel-Crafts alkylation reaction
To am ixture of catalyst M-(T1-T3)( 1-10 mol %), and nitroalkene 5 (0.1 mmol) at the indicated temperature (r.t. or À15 8C) in at est tube with CH 2 Cl 2 (0.25 mL), indole 4 (0.15 mmol) was further added. After the appropriate reaction time (see Tables 1-5 ), the residue was purified by column chromatography (SiO 2 ;h exane/ EtOAc, 8:2) to afford final adduct 6.Y ields and enantioselectivities are reported in Ta bles 1-5. Spectral and analytical data for compound 6 is in agreement with those previously reported in the literature [15a] .
